
330,00 CZK    

500,00 CZK    

610,00 CZK    

465,00 CZK    

490,00 CZK    

530,00 CZK    

610,00 CZK    

780,00 CZK    

Apartment 610,00 CZK    

300,00 CZK    

200,00 CZK    

255,00 CZK    

315,00 CZK    

370,00 CZK    

255,00 CZK    

315,00 CZK    

370,00 CZK    

Surcharge 180,00 CZK    

IČO:60460709 Ing. Mgr. Jiří Macoun

DIČ:CZ60460709 director of KaM CZU Prague

suite of two rooms, bathroom and kitchen (A dormitory)

Student rooms in the period July - September

second unoccupied bed (single occupancy of double room)

Air conditioning (only "VIP" rooms, dormitory JIH), price per night incl. VAT 21%

Shared hostel                        

2 - 8 beds

(Shared rooms, shared bathroom, bed line and towel provided on arrival at the reception)

Guest

Other students (distant study, other universities, high schools, etc.)

ČZU student; ČZU employee

Accommodation with limited services

Surcharges

Price list for guests

Hotel rooms

Double room

Single room

shared bathroom in the hallway (BCD dormitory)

suite of two rooms sharing a bathroom with each other (JIH dormitory)

with private bathroom (A and JIH dormitory)

with private bathroom (1st floor of JIH dormitory)

"VIP" rooms with private bathroom (6th floor, JIH dormitory)

with private bathroom (2nd - 6th floor, JIH dormitory)

with private bathroom (ground floor, EFG dormitory)

with private bathroom (ground floor, BCD and JIH dormitory)

Categories 

according to 

free capacity

ČZU student; ČZU employee

Other students (distant study, other universities, high schools, etc.)

Guest

Second unoccupied bed (single occupancy of double room)

The prices are per bed / night, including 12 % VAT.

The local residence fee in the current amount is added to the listed prices.

Kamýcká 129

165 00 Praha - Suchdol

This price list is valid from February 1, 2024

Koleje & Menza

Česká zemědělská univerzita v Praze

Only the bursar of CZU can grant a higher discount.

The KaM director is entitled to grant a discount for extraordinary reasons up to a maximum of 20% of the price.


